Filtration by means of a Diaflo ultrafilter was used to concentrate three 1,000-ml lots and one 3,000-ml lot of tissue culture-grown Rift Valley fever virus. Quantitation of both infectivity and total protein was achieved. Water treatment with continued ultrafUtration of the virus concentrate provided a final virus product approximately 99.25% free of low-molecular-weight materials originally present in the growth medium. .
Several methods for concentrating Rift Valley fever (RVF) virus by precipitation with methanol, potassium aluminum sulfate, and ammonium sulfate have been investigated in these laboratories (2) . In an attempt to reduce possible alteration or denaturation of the virus, a less drastic concentration and purification procedure involving Diaflo ultrafUtration [Amicon Corporation Publication no. 403 (1970), Lexington, Mass.] was investigated. Information presented in this report indicates that the Diaflo ultrafiltration process yields a virus concentrate with 9925% of the low-molecular-weight materials removed.
RVF virus (van Wyk strain) was propagated in cells and was processed for use in this study by a method previously described (3). Tissue cells and cellular debris were removed from the virus suspension by low-speed centrifugation (750 X g). The supernatant liquid containing the virus was then filtered through an XM-100 membrane in a model 2000 Diaflo ultrafUtration ceU (Amicon Corp., Cambridge, Mass.), operated in an icewater bath (4 C) at an up-stream pressure of 50 psi. The XM series of membranes was chosen because they are "nonionic" and retain particles with a molecular weight of 100,000 or greater and permit passage of materials of low molecular weight, i.e., salts, simple sugars, organic acids, water, and vitamins. The volume of water used in each dialysis experiment is indicated in Table 1 . The time required for each ultrafUtration run varied from 24 to 48 hr but never exceeded 48 hr. Fbw rates through the membrane started at about 5 ml/min and declined to 0.6 ml/min after 48 hr of operation. Temperature was held at 4 C during the entire operation.
The viru* concentration in samples from the • Volume X Mg/ml = total protein. »Volume X log» MICLD«, per ml = log» total MICLD». «Low-molecular-weight content was read from a plot of ohm-cm resistance against known concentrations of low-molecular-weight material. The known concentration of low-molecular-weight material was the growth medium diluted 10-fold. 4 ND, not done. dialysis through a ratio ot about 1:3 (virus materiahwater); thereafter, no appreciable change in conductivity occurred (Table 1) . As measured by the change in conductivity from 80 to 100 to about 20,000 ohms, the low-molecular-weight material was reduced from 100 to 0.75% lowmolecular-weight content in the final virus product. As expected, the conductivity was essentially all attributed to the ionized salts present in the infecting medium ( 
